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S. M. Pdtenzill & Co Xpw Tnrk
Geo. P. Rnwell & Co Now Ttirk
RowpII & Chetsman Si. Lnui
L P. Fislitr Son Frnhc;Fc
D. II. Steams Portland

HcllRlotm Directory.

M. E. Ciiuncrr. Rpti!rion Fervicfs pv-f- ry

Sunday at the niml hours, by llic Rev
rrrnrl M. . Williams, D. A. Crowtll and

A. Hardison
CATnnuo SurtvioKn. Services will hf

tM nt the Catholic Chtircli in lhi pluo-evpr-

Sunday at the ti'iml hnnrs in
and evening. Rev. Futher Blae-ch- et

olTiciotine.

M. K. Sukdiy Sciionr,. R'milir m-- ei

Ing every Sunday nflernnnn at 2 n3clnol

CATnOMOSuSDAT Scnvu.. Uesiilur
hieetinir every Sunday nfiernooa at 2
fa'clock

Stage DELAYnaTlifi C. fcO. Stage
itlid not arrive last Monday from the

South until six hours after time. The

tause was a runaway near Bass' sta-

tion in which the rtage was upset and

a general smash up occurred. There

were four passengers on board but no

one was seriously hurt.

Jackson County Citors. The rains

since harvest began, added to the dam-

age caused by rust, have together cut

the crops, in the Willamette valley,

very short. Jackson county has as

usual fared best The damage by rust
Is light and the rains which have fallen

have done little injury to grain.

The many friends of

Eev. D. A. Crowell will be pleased to

learn that he has been bv

the Annual Conference, which conven-

ed last week, at Portland, to this circuit

for the coming year. Rev. L.
is appointed for Ashland and

Eev. W. T. Chapman goes to Corval-li- s.

St. Maiiy's Academy. The fifteenth

scholastic year of this splendid insti-

tution of learning commenced last Mon-

day. Its past success is an insurance

of its future prosperity. Pupils should

not fail to commence with the term, if

possible. For terms of tuition and

other particulars refer to advertisment

in this paper.

Ay Qj.d Lvsn Mark Cone. The

work of demolishing and removing the

old Wilding, which stands on the site
wlu-i- e the Presbyterian church is to be

".leled, l? 03an onirnenced. . It is"

K. r i u,. i.UHI' T. ?... ..!"I'- - ui i iiu i.iu- - u iyiiuK nt 4iuii nni,i.
t.ine was wTie;wit w allooknlttoiTas t

a mansion of aristocratic pretensions.

Like everything material it ba; been

compelled to yield to the changes of

time.

Fine Fuuit. Mr. Win. Hoffman

has a small tree in his orchard which

ho set out a few years ago rupposing it

to be a plum. This season it bore and

the fruit is of a variety unknown to all

who have examined it It is already
ripe, of an oblong form, resembling an

egg, ami of a deep scarlet color. It is

very sweet and delicious and is gener-

ally believed to be of the prune family

and of a variety not hitherto cultivated

in this country.

TnE Jacksonville Mixstiiels.
The Crosby Minstrels make their
first appearance at the Club Room next
Wednesday evening. The Jacksonville
Brass Baud has joined the company
and will accompany them on their vis-

it to Yrcka next month during Fair
time, where they propose giving en
tertainments during its continuance.
We hope to see a good attendance pres-

ent next Wednesday, and think we are
fiafe when promising all fifty cents
worth of fun the price of admission.
Trouble commences at eight o'clock

sharp.
a

"Vandalism. Some miscreant, for
whdm a coat of tar and feathers would

je an appropriate dress, entered the
premises of Peter Britt, a short dis-

tance North of town, one night last
week and did all the malicious mischief
his evil heart could conceive. The
windows of the house were broken in,
doors broken open and portions of the
fence destroyed. In a nice spring in

the yard filth was deposited, grapes
stolen, the vines destroyed and many
other acts of wanton vandalism com-

mitted. Any one having a clue to the
perpetrator of these vile' acts would

confer a favor on the public by giving
his name.

Melon Sugar The "Pacific Rural
Press" recommends thoso who have soil

adapted to raising water melons to try
making sugar and syrup of them. In
"Hungary, Italy, and other foreign
countries of the temperate zone, the
.business is found quite profitable. No
country on the globe is better adapted
to producing melons than many parts
of Jacksou county. Would it not be
wisdom fcr those who know they have
land suitable for the production of
melons to experiment a little) It
would cost nothing but a little labor.
Syrup of the best quality is easily

ade. ?

--'

LOCAL ITXJIS.

Cold nights.

Grapes ripening.

The Ides of September.

Beautiful moonlight nights.

County Court is in session to-da-

Go to Feathers and buy a Singer.

Travel lighter than usual at this sea
son.

Wils Berry smiles and says nothing.

Its a girl.

Jacksonville Minstrels, at the Club

Room, Sept. 10th.

"Work is progressing rapidly on the
Rock Point bridge.

Don't bet on the California election.

It is a throw off race.

The new roof of the M. E. Parson-

age is about completed.

Corn crops in the neighborhood of
Central Point are excellent

The flouring mills of the county are
all busy grinding new wheat

Venison, fat and delicious, and sell-

ing rapidly when brought in.

Hutchinson Family this and
evenings at the Club Room.

The dance at the Slate Creek House
last Friday evening was a success.

Engage 3"our Lucinda Jane and
turn out for the Pioneer

Ex-Go- Chadwick is expected back
from Portland the last of this Week.

This oflice is again indebted to
James Drum for a splendid water mel-

on.

Division Agent Carll arrived in
town by the afternoon stage yester-

day.

Prof. L. L. Rogers passed South by
Saturday's stage for his home in Ash-

land.

The way to make home happy and
have music in the house, is to buy a
Singer.

This is the season to capture nice

speckled trout in the cold mountain
streams.

Yellow fever is abating in Memphis
and throughout the infected regions of
the South.

Rev. M. A. Williams will preach at
the M. E. Church next Sunday at
eleven o'clock a. ji.

E. II. Autenrioth strained his ankle,
severely last Sunday, from the effects

of which he is quite lame.

Rev. Father Blanehet will hold di
vine,t serv'ice at'at. Fra'nei; lurcli--J

WirPCTluriUiHl Ssfittfr

A new brewer has arrived from
Portland to take charge of the busi- -

ness cf Mrs. Jos. Wctterer.

J. II. Turner, Mayor of Victoria,
B. C, passed South by stage a few days
aj,o, on his way to SanFrancisco.

Threshers throughout the county,
are still busy. Harvest hands are
plenty and the wages paid are fair.

Mrs. Callendar and Mrs. S. Plymale
ofEoseburg are spending a few days in
town visiting friends and relatives.

It is stated that Thos. Chavner
raised, this season, the largest crop of
grain of any farmer in the county.

Cattle buyers are visiting Lake
county and we hear of a number of
heavy purchases of beef cattle to be
made.

Save all your old Pacific Coast
Readers and Spellers to exchange for
new books and don't fail to present
them.

a. w. jiiyer, ot iLstuanu, came

down last Saturday. Miss Laura
Glenn also arrived by the same con-

veyance.

The fruit market of Lake count) is
being supplied from this valley. A
number of teamsters are engaged in
the business.

Simon Caro started for San Francis-

co last Thursday, going by the way of
Portland. On his return ho will lo-

cate at Roseburg.

Mr. David Linn has commenced the
work of covering G. W. Holt's new
hotel. The contract will be completed
in about two weeks.

Klippel, Hanna fc Co. have suspend-
ed work in the Squaw Lake mines for
a few weeks in consequence of a par-

tial failure of water.

Frank Ennis, Superintendent of the
Sterlingmine, started by last Thursday's
stage for San Francisco. He will n

in about two weeks,

Gen. T. G. Eeatnes started for San
Fraucisco last Thursday to lay in an
immense stock of fall goods. He will
be absent about two weeks.

Street Commissioner Young has re-

paired the bide-wal- k nar the corner
of Kahlers law office and made it
safe for pedestrians to pass.

The roads to Reading and Roseburg
will soon be thronged with teams
bringing Southern Oregon merchants
their winter supply of goods,

Mr. Waisman, of the firm of Smith
fc Waisman, who fell from the roof of
Manning &, Webb's barn a short time
since, is again able to be around

The wheels and fixtures for a car,
to be Used in Capt. Ankney's mine, at
Sterling, were brought up from Rose-bur- g

yesterday by stage.

A daughter of Mr. Merritt Bellin-

ger has been seriously ill with fever

for three weeks past but is now conva-

lescing under treatment by Dr. Vroo-ma-n.

When a young couple marry, the

first they want is a Singer sewing ma-

chine, and if the wife is wise, she will

secure one before the honey-moo- n is

over.

Gin Lin, the Chinese autocrat of

Southern Oregon, is still piping at his

claim on Little Applegate. The wa-

ter will soon fail him but he is still mak-

ing money.

A witty writer asks how any Dem-

ocrat can support Tilden for the Pres-

idency, when that party is so bitterly
opposed to the "second term." Rather a

ghostly joke.

There will bo a dance at L. ITer- -

two
of town, on the evening of the in-

stant Everybody is invited to attend.

Tickets, 2.50.

We acknowledge the present of a
fine lot of peaches from Mr. John Mil-

ler of this place. They were raised on

his farm and Were the finest we have

seen this season.

A two pound roll of "fresh butter"
is not considered first rate, if when ta-

ken home, the lady of the house
abuses her husband for buying "that
limburger cheese.

Anotherpostponement has been made
of the sale of the Jenny creek saw-mil- l.

It is now positive that it will be sold

by th'! Sheriff at the Court House door
on next Saturday.

Mrs. M. H. Vniin; removed to

Ashland last Monday to take charge
of the College boarding house. Her
many friends here and elsewhere wish

her abundant success.

D. H. Feathers presented us, last

Monday, with three potatoes the largest
of which measured 17x32 inches. They
were all three taken out of one hill

at theTo'manfarmby Will Greenman.

The "Daily Oregon Capital" is the
title of another little paper started at
Salem. We doubt whether there will
be found rorn in the newspaper cem-

etery of that village to buiy it.

A. son of Joseph Saltmarsh, with
two other parties, weut into the moun-

tains & hunflAcurMOii lunV wveli
The result was summed up with tho
killing of seven deer and one bear.

Mr. F. Weitze, of Central Point,
is engaged in canvassing the county
and soliciting orders for the enlarge-

ment of photographs. His work is ex-

cellent and his prices very reasonable.

Col. John E. Ross, J. B. Wrisley
and several other propose
soon to take a three weeks hunt When-

ever they after a venison, the ani
mal had just as well lie down and die.

If thero were no other cause for the
utter condemnation of the Bilk party,
of California, by the people, tho nomi-

nation of the murderer D. S. Terry for
a responsible position should be suff-

icient

A party consisting of Carlos God-dar- d

and wife, Mrs. Cantrell, Miss
Irene Wrisley and others started last
Friday for the mountains. They ex-

pect to spend a couple of weeks rusti-

cating.

Jay Beach hag resigned his situation
as post trader at Fort Klamath and
Thatcher, Worden & Ferree assume
the business. Mr. Beach retires to his
ranch on Lost river to engage in raising
fine horses.

KablerBro's propose next season

to erect a" brick building on the site
where their drug store now stands.
Its construction will add materially to
the appearance of the main business
part of town.

Judge J. C. Tolman has sold his
horse Boston to H. M. Thatcher of
Salem for the sum of 52,000. The
horse is now in Lake county but will

be taken, by his purchaser, to Eastern
Oregon this fall.

The "Literary Vidette" is the name
of a neat monthly journal published at
Salem by E. O. Norton. It is filled with
choice matter both orignal and select-

ed and well worth the subscription
price 50 cts per annum.

Dont you forget, if you want lum-

ber of any description, that you can

get it at the lowest market price and
of the best quality of J. B. Thomas at
his new mill, at the Meadows. Read
his advertisement in this paper.

Miss Hattie Hanna, daughter of
Judge H. K. Hanna, was taken se-

verely ill at Linkville, whither she had
gone on a visit, last week. The Judge,
accompanied by Dr. Aiken, started to
attend her on last Monday morning

K. Kubli received a large stock of
groceries from below last week. He
also keeps constantly on hand a fine as-

sortment of stove,, tinware, hardware
of every description and dry-good- s,

and sells as cheap as the very cheapest.

We are pleased to report the condi-

tion of Wm. M. Turner still improving.
His sight is becoming stronger every
day and ho expects to return home,
able to resume his editorial duties,
within the present month.

Messrs. Colvig andjRowe will give
a Haivest home dance at tho pic-ni- c

grounds, near Willow Springs, on next
Friday evening. A general invitation
is extended and a pleasant time is an-

ticipated. The best of music has been
engaged.

W. C. Myer will not attend thoStato

fair with his stock this fall. Ho pro-

poses starting in R, 6hoJ time for Pu-g-et

Sound with a number of his fine

Percheron horses. Hoill take with
him Bobby Burns the famous little

lins's and a
Sth

get

Shetland.
i- -

All parties interestedjwill remember
that there is an ordinarce. among the
municipal laws of this'.town prohibit-

ing hitching horses6rihIule trees. The
offence is punishable byr fine and the

thtiSc, fei" ufl

force the law.

Judgo Duncan has widened the
side-wal- k in front of his property, op-

posite the old Arkansas livery stable.
The improvement was much needed

and adds materially to the convenience
of those who reside in the western

part of town.

Applegate valley, always famous for
the production of fine vegetables of
every variety, has produced a better
crop this season than evert fore. Po-

tatoes, onions and cabbage unsurpassed
by any gro'-'- n in any other part of the
world are abundant.

Mother Superior of the Holy Names,
accompanied by Miss Mary Dugan,
who has bren attending St Mary's
Academy, stirted by stige for Port
land last Thursday. The latter goes

to complete her studies preparatory to
taking the white veil.

Sheriff Bybee is now levying on and
selling property for taxes. We shall
regret to hear of any taxpayer in the
county being compelled to pay the ad-

ditional costs incurred by such jrrocess
of collection, but the Sheriff is left no
other alternative at this !ato date.

Col. W. S. Stone and wife arrived
in town yesterday, both in good health.
Mrs. Stone, we are glad May, has en-

tirely recovered from the m'juries she
received at the time of th .unaway of
the Colonel's buggy team the Siski--

you mountains, three lpp.

Zimmerman it FrazierVhave their
foundry at Roseburg in lining order
and are prppared to turn oK all kinds
of work. The euterprisctheBgentlemen
have exhibited in inaugurating so im-

portant an enterprise in Southern Ore-

gon should entitle them to public pat-

ronage.

Messrs. Schmidt & Bellcr, whom we

mentioned recently as having gone to
Lake county to look out a location for
a brewery, have returned. They did
not find encouragement enough to war-

rant them in the undertaking and Mr.
Beller has gone to Portland to engago
in business in that city.

Latest dispatches report I. S. Kal-loc- h,

u ho was shot by Chas. DeYoung
a week ago last Saturday, doing well,
with no danger of death ensuing from
his wound and everything is quiet in
San Francisco and no further disturb-

ance is anticipated in regard to the
matter other than a trial by1 law.

Mr. T.Conway, of Josephine county,
has written a letter to Mr. James Card-we- ll

stating that if a liberal 'premium
were offered for fine colts, at the "Jack-

son County fair" this fall, he would
bring one of "Mike's" stock which
would be hard to beat We have
no doubt of the excellence of
Mr. Conway's colt but, unfortunately
we have no County Fair. ?, fj ' .

Would it not be wise for the, Klam-

ath Agency people, when t!ieyadver-tis- e

for supplies, to do so through pa-

pers taken and read by those.who are
certain to furnish them. Jackson
county will always, and has always
supplied that agency with nearly ev-

ery article of subsistence and'an ad-

vertisement in the "New York Trib
une" would reach about as many peo-

ple here as if published through the
columns of a paper two hundred miles
North of this.

Prof. L. I Rogers, of the. Ashland
.!

Uoi lege ana JNormal bcliooi, in tne
course of his remarks before the State
Teacher's Association, at its recent
meeting, held that it was unjust to di-

vert money from the State educational
fund to the maintenance "of "high
schools" until the district schools of
the State ate better supported. There
are few, aside" from those who have a
personal interest in tho maintenance
of high schools, so called; who will not

agree with tho Professor in the views
he presented. Money diverted from
the public school fund for any" pur-

pose other than will accrue, impartial-

ly, to the benefit of every child in the
State is an injustice amounting to
criminality, ,

The New School Books. Tho
school books adopted in place of the

I

Pacific Coast series are now ready for
distribution at exchange and introduc
tory rates. Mr. Wm. Hoffman, of
this place, is agent, and Fountain &

Farlow act in the same capacity at
Ashland. The directions for supply
ing schools throughout the State with
these books are as follows: They are
to be furnished to any child who brings
from the Principal of the school

where he attends the requisite printed
order called "Introductory order."
When, however, a child has an old

book belonging to him he can by de-

livering it with an "Exchange Order,"
get a new book of same grade, at what
is called an exchange price, by exchang-

ing books of samo grade, First Reader
for First Reader; Speller for Speller
etc., and in no other way. The printed
orders will be sent to the different dis
tricts and must be made out and signed
by the Teacher before the books can be
obtained. Parents will observe the

necessity of gathering up all the old

books belonging to the Pacific series
they may have purchased and present
ing them when they call for the new.
They will thereby save considerable
expense that would otherwise be incur-

red in making the exchange. No mat-

ter how dilapidated the old book may
be, so that it can be distinguished, it
will be taken on an "exchange order."
The agents in this county will receive
a supply of the new books in a short
time.

What Do We Want That's the
question. The people of Jackson coun-

ty want a railroad. They have, said so

in public meetings by resolutions pe-

titions and memorials. They want a
railroad to ship away their extra
wheat, flour, butter, cheese etc. These
are noble aspirations, but let us look

at the facts. For tho past four weeks
there has not enough butter and
eggs been brought into the market in
Jacksonville to supply the peoplo of
the town. Fortunately, a few days
ago, three wagon loads of butter and
cheese came up from Smith river,
California, which sold readily at good'

prices and the wants of the peoplp

were supplied for a time. Now this is
a sad commentary on the industry of the
peoplb of Jackson county. Butter is

selling readily at 25 cts per pound.
Good cheese never fails to command a

tair price, rind we not lienor nave a
rrnnil in rTTT.bltrt m?'WHP4fcH
of Del Norte county California to b"nRft
us supplit-- s than a railroad to

saway.
c

Pioneer Re-unio- From all we

can learn a large attendance may be
expected at the pioneer to be
held at Ashland on the 11th. The
committees controllni'' arrangements
for the meeting are busy in the per
formance of tho duties asMgned them
and nothing will bo left undone to in-

sure a good time for all who attend.
Persons attending should not forget to
prepare and take with them a good sup-

ply of edibles so that there may be no

scarcity of "grub in camp," but that all
may fare sumptuously hethcr they be
strangers or "belong to tho train."
Jasper Houck, of the Ashland House,
will give a grand ball in the evening to
which all are invited.

AsnLAND College. The President
and Managers of the Ashland College

and Normal School propose to celebrate
the opening day of the next collegiate
year, September lath, with public exer-

cises of an interesting diameter. There
will be addresses by the President and
Vice President. A collation will be
spread at the pic-ni- c grove by the la-

dies and a most interesting ami pleas-

ant time is anticipated. We learn
that it is proposed to engage tho servi
ces of the Jacksonville Brass Band
which will add greatly to the interests

at the occasion. Appropriate commit
tees have been appointed to attend to
all the detailsof the meeting and a com-

plete programme of which will appear
in good time.

Presbyterian Church Work will
be commenced in a few days on the
new Presbyterian cliurch. It is pro-

posed if possible to get the frame up
and enclosed before the rains set in
Tho site where it is to be erected is one
of the most beautiful in the town, and
when completed it will be an ornament

to the place.

Agency Supplies. Sealed propo-

sals will be received by L. M. Nicker-so- n,

Agent for tho Klamath reserva-

tion, until one o'cloek p. u. next Sat'
urday, for furnishing the following
supplies: 50,000 lbs flour sacked; 50,-00- 0

lbs beef net; 1,000 lbs corn meal

sacked; 200 lbs mess pork in barrel.
100 head of yearling heifers and 20
milch cows, from two to five years old,
are also wanted.

From Josephine. Clias. Hughes,
County Cferlc of Josephine county, and
T. F. Floyd, County Jude, paid
Jacksonville a visit last week- - Thy
started for home on Thursday by

I private conveyance.

College Accepted. The M. E.
Conference, at Its recent meeting, took
the following action regarding the
Ashland College and Normal School:

Whereas, The property known as
the Ashland Academyhas been tender-ere- d

the conference free of debt, to be
conducted as the Ashland College and
Normal School, therefore

"Resolved," That the trust is heretiy

accepted under the conditions of the
deed, and the following trustees rec-

ommended by the Ashland quarterly
conference be confirmed.

First Class For one year, J.S. Mc-

Cain, W. T. Chapman, W. II. Atkin-

son.
Second Class For two years, G. F.

Billings, John Walker, A. G. Rock-fello-

Third CInss For three,years, L. L.
Rogers, Clark Taylor, Jacob Wagner.

Their successors to be elected for three
vears bv the conference. Thd school

to be conducted in conformity with
"our discipline and conference regula-

tions' concoming institutions of learn- -

Proposals for Supplies. Sealed
proposals will be received at the office of
Chief Commissary ofsubsistenceat Van-

couver W. T. and at the office of the
Acting Commissary of subsistence of
each post for which supplies are requir-

ed, until Friday, September 2Gth, for
delivering the following freights:
For Fort Colville 15,000 pounds; Fort
Townsend 12,000; Boise Barracks 19,-00- 0;

Fort Cour d' Alene 50,000; Fort
Harney 4.7,000; Fort Walla Walla
100,000; Fort Tipaway 35,000; Cam)
Howard 18,000; Fort Klamath 25,-00- 0.

Among the articles required at
Fort Klamath are 3000 pounds of fam-

ily flour. Samples of flour proposed
to be furnished must bo submitted with
the proposals and flour to bo deliver-

ed prior to November 25th. For fur-

ther particulars address inquiries as
above directed to the Acting Commissa-

ry of the post where it is proposed to
make delivery.

Contract Let. Capt. A. P. Ank-en- y

started last Friday morning for
Galice Creek from which place he will

proceed to Portland and returning will

arrive here on next Friday. He in-

forms us that he has let the contract for
extending his main ditch three and a
half mile s to a point where ho can coin- -

ii vifnce w.oric m tlto ha.in at. or near.

?raown as me nuwi-iilm- 1

The object of this removal is in

order to work at once in ground where
thericlie.it pay is assured. The ground
below will not be materially damaged
by the lodgement of debri, as the flume

will carry all but the heav iest bowlders
down into and beyond the deep cut
where work has been progressing.
Everything will lit in readiness to
commence piping in sixty days.

The Huthinson Family. Tin's

celebrated family of singers will give
concerts at the Gub Room on

this and evenings with
an entire change of programme for
Thursday. We have no hesitancy
in commending them to tho public as
in every respect worthy of liberal pat-

ronage. Wherever they llavo ajipear-e- d

they have received the highest
encomiums from the pres3 for the
chaste and elegant character of their
entertainments.

District School. Tho Fall and
Winter term of Jacksonville District
School will open on the 15th with
Prof. Merritt as Principal. He will

be aided by a corps of assistants who
will take charge of the minor depart-

ments. Pupils should commence with
the term if possible.

Winter Coverinc. Last Thurs-

day night Mount Pitt and the higher
ranges of mountains surrounding it
were whitened with a new covering of
snow. It is not usual for snow to fall
even on those high elevations so early
in the season.

Not Engaged. Prof. Schmidt,
leader of the Jacksonville Brass Band,
informs us that he has made no engage
ment to attend the Pioneer Re-unio- n

at Ashland. The Band will attend
the opening exercises of the College

and Normal School.

Harvest Home Dance. At Mc-

Coy's Grove, near Willow Springs, on

the evening of Friday Sept 5th, 1879.

Thorough arrangements for a good

time are being made. Everybody in-

vited.- Tickets, ?1.

A fellow who was getting worsted
in a debate charged his adversary with
gaining his points by his wit "Very
well," retorted tho other, "if it had
pleased God to have given you any
wit would you fail to use itT'

The shooting of Kalloch by De
Young was not brought about bv pith

erof thei.artiesimbihrntMl.eknd f
,. .. ,r '. .

uquur iiv luuu. lmuu. xiis
w as pure as the "gentle dews and j.s

soothing as the elixir of life.

Pioneer FamIliArity. A little il

lustration of the mamter in which things
were done in an early day transpired
at Pupe's corner the other day. Maj.
Jas. T. Glenn, now a resident of Oak1

land, California, but for twenty-liv- e

years a merchant and trader in Jack
sonville, is in town on a visit. Johif
B. Wrisley, a farmer and also an old
pioneer, chanced to meet him at tho
place specified when the following colo-qu- y

took place:
"How are you Major'' inquired

Wrisley.
"How are you Wrisley" responded

tho Major.
"How'l you trade hats," said Wria

ley.
"Don't want to trade," said tiirf

Major.
"I do,"continued Wrisley, andsuiting

the action to the word he took the Major's
$5 Oakland plug off of his head and
replaced it with his own weather beat
en tile and walked off. The Major
na clianged thn gnial expre
his countenance but just turned to ait
acquaintance standing by and said:
"Please go over to Reames' and get mo

a new hat, No 7." The hat was
brought and a short time af-

ter wc saw tho Major and Wrisley
talking over old times and both wore
better hats than when they first met
We shall not relate the sequel for the
reason that a witness is not bound trf

criminate himself, but it was nil ami-

cably arranged.

Gone to Linkville. Mr. Loyal Car-

ter has removed with his family from
this place to Linkville. They starfod
last Monday and propose to make that
place their future home. Mr. Carter
is a painter by trade and will attend
to all business in his line in that region
in good stylo and at fair prices.

Wood Wanted. Don't forget that
the Sentinel office wants wood. Wo
will take it on old or new subscription,
or on advertising bills, from those who

deal in the article. Winter is nwir
and we must have a supply at once.

Settle Up. George W. Elliott con-

templates adding largely to his stock of
goods soon and needs money for that
purpose. All thoso knowing them-

selves indebted are requested to call
and settle up.

Money to Loan. Parties desiring
to borrow money in any amount oiii

muii.j .
can be accommodated by callin on
E. II. Autenrieth, attorncv-at-Iaw- .

Jacksonville.

The National Gold Medal was
awarded to Bradley it Rulofson for tho
best photographs in the United States,
and the Vienna Medal for tho best in
the world. 429 Montgomery Stre-t- i

an Francisco.

The "West Shore" for August is out
and a splendid number. It is a first
class periodical.

BORW.
I5ERUY In Jacksonville, Augitst 28th, to

the wife of I. AY". Berry, a daughter.

2vrsiiixxiz:3D
FOSTER SIMPSOX At the residence

of the oflimting minister, August 17th,
by Rev. Father Ulanchet, John S. Fou-
ler and 3Iiss 3Iary C. Simpson.

HIGH TII03IPSOX In Eden precinul,
by Elder A. Brown, R. F. High and Miw
Laura A. Thompson.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LUilER, LUMBER)

THOMAS' SAW MILL,
AT THE MEADOWS- -

TS NOW FULLY PREPARED TO FUR-- 1

nish the market with every description
ot'lumber of a superiorquality. This mill
is new throughout and furnished with the
latest anil most improved macliiuery, there-
by ensuring the speedy fulfillment ofH
orders at most reasonable prices. BiH
sawed to order with dispatch

CsTGive mo a trial and I will pr
what I say, for satisfaction is i;uaranttf
in every case. JESSE B. THOMAS.

Table Rock, September 3d, 187!).

GllAND BALI,
AT

Eerling'son?ao7inan'sUrcck

ox

MONDAY EVENING, SEPT'MB'R Sth.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED GIVES XO-- I

ticc to his friends and the public gen-
erally that he will give a Grand Ball at lite
place, two and a half miles "West of Jack-
sonville on the evening above mentioned.
There is room for evciybodv, and nothing
will be left undone to make it an cnjoyaMe
occasion. Tickets, 2 50.

L. IIERLING.

WHEAT WANTED.

J WILL PAT TUP: H10HESTMAR-- S

kel price fur wlieut to all ihoe Unit a:n
iwinif iiie. or in exchange for Saddler; c
Hururss or anything in my line.

HENRY JCDGK.

FOR SAX.2.

HPJJE UNDERSIGNED HAVE 00
I head of SpanishMcrinoBucksfirsale.
lor p .rmUlurs apply at the
r lQuring jiiu.

ANDERSON'


